
- Pastor Brenda Bos 

Our December newsletter is a 
few days late because I was on 
vacation. It was terrific to re-
charge before this busy holiday 
season. And, I confess, as a 
pastor, I’m already looking 
past Christmas to Easter, which 
is very early this year. I need to 
stay in the present! 

While on vacation I read a 
book called “The Road Back to 
You: An Enneagram Journey 
to Self-Discovery” by Ian Mor-
gan Cron and Suzanne Stabile. 
The enneagram is a system of 
naming and understanding nine 
different personality types, of 
which we all have one. With 
my personality type, I am very 
emotional and thrive on being 
unique (anyone surprised?). I 
am always trying to find some-
thing new.  

This poses a challenge as a 
preacher, since each week I 
want to find the new idea in a 
gospel lesson we have all heard 
many times. In seminary, I 
wanted to find the new theo-
logical understanding no one 
had ever had before. Janis 

thought I was crazy; I still 
think it’s possible! 

This makes me think of Christ-
mastime. We often struggle to 
find the new gift, the new ex-
perience to share with our 
loved ones. What is shiny and 
bright and exciting? Christmas 
is all about the new: the new 
baby Jesus, the new gifts we 
put under the tree, the new 
drink at Starbucks, the new 
store at the mall. 

Interestingly, in this season of 
“new” gifts, many of us con-
fess we are actually seeking the 
old, the familiar. Our traditions 
matter. Our memories matter. 
Rather than seeking out a new 
thing, many of us spend Christ-
mas longing for old things. 
Lost things. Timeless things. If 
only we could have another 
meal with our grandma. If only 
we still had little kids to open 
gifts on Christmas morning. 

I invite you to think of one new 
thing you’d like for Christmas. 
New hope. New way of relat-
ing to others. New prayers 
said. New faith expression. 
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New way to serve others.  

And I’d like you to think of 
one old thing you’d like for 
Christmas. Carols you al-
ways sing. Prayers you al-
ways pray. Food you always 
make. 

Into this enters the Christ 
child: old beyond His years 
when He was born, and yet 
an infant. Knowing all our 
hopes and fears, joys and 
tears. Ready to join us in 
this beautiful struggle. Eve-
ry year Jesus is shiny and 
new and also one of our 
longest companions.  

I love this about our Savior. 
He is wise and knowing. He 
is also full of surprises and 
new ideas. He is a healer 
and a sage, but also a baby 
and the Prince of Peace. 

We welcome Jesus this 
Christmas. We look for His 
healing and His miracles, 
we thank Him for His love 
and forgiveness. As you 
prepare for the Christ child, 
may you be filled with won-
der and gratitude.  

We’re Online! 



 

Shay Arnett, President; Kirk Goodfellow, Vice President; Laura Pephens, Treas-
urer; Ken Gilliland; Lynn McKenrick; Kathy Hartl, Pastor Brenda Bos 

Council Corner  

    
  

Welcome to Council 
Corner! Between Halloween, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
things seem so busy.  We 
dressed up. We gave thanks. 
Now we are preparing to cele-
brate the coming of the Lord. 

Council conducted 
most of their business (do you 
like how I sound like I’m not a 
part of it?) via email in Octo-
ber and November.  We ap-
proved swivel lights to help 
light the parking lot at our 
bricks and mortar location. We 
approved an arborist to trim 
the coral trees at the same lo-
cation. We approved the refin-
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ishing of the doors. Where you 
ask? At the location off of 
Camino Capistrano (see what I 
did there?).  And then we fi-
nally met for a physical meet-
ing last night to discuss some 
neighborhood issues, Christ-
mas Eve and the upcoming 
budget. 

Don’t worry, everything 
is under control. Our neighbors 
have been concerned about un-
wanted late-night people in the 
parking lot. We will be placing 
2 “no overnight parking” signs 
at the parking lot entrance and 
exit and the new lights pur-
chased for the lot should deter 

vagrancy. Hopefully this 
makes everyone happy. 

As Pastor mentioned 
previously, CLC will be hav-
ing a Christmas Eve service 
on the beach this year (yes, 
it’s in addition to the other 
services). But can you imag-
ine? Caroling around the 
bonfire? It’s straight out of 
Charles Dickens! (If Dickens 
was a surfer in Southern Cal-
ifornia) 

And the budget... You 
will hear all about it before 
the Annual Congregational 
Meeting in January. 
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Now for my annual Twas the Night 
poem... 

 
Twas the Night Before Council 

And all through the church 
Were signs of God’s presence 
There was no need for a search 
 

Council members got ready 
The agenda was sent 
The feeling was anticipatory 
Not unlike during Lent 
 

Programs were remembered 
New and old alike 
Laundry Love and Flying Solo 
The FAM Hunger Hike 

 
Bible Study and WELCA 

Ask, Thank, and Tell 
The monthly Homeless Lunch 
Oh! The things we do so well 
 

We take care of our neighbors 
We love each other so much 

    CLC is the church family 
    Secure in God’s touch! 
 

Our next council meeting is  
December 17, 2017 at 5:30 pm in the  
Fireside Room. We encourage any and all 
who want to come. I might bring Christ-
mas Punch!  God bless. 

-Shay Arnett 
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So what are we     teaching 
our children about Christ-
mas?  My prayer is that you 
are helping us teach your 
children that Christmas is 
about giving rather than re-
ceiving.  About sharing 
God’s love with the world 
and living the way Jesus 
taught us. About being  for-
given and forgiving  oth-
ers…Not about how much 
we get under the tree or 
stuffed in a stocking. 

 My challenge for you 
this Christmas is to be your 
child’s best teacher.  Take 
them shopping to pick out a 
gift for someone less fortu-
nate , adopt a family 
through FAM,     provide a 
holiday meal for a family in 
need – and then talk to your 
child about how the other 
person will feel receiving 
something so special!  Re-
mind them as they go 
through the Toys R Us or 
Target        catalog using 
the            convenient stick-
ers provided to mark all of 
the things that they wish for, 
to     remember how fortu-
nate they are to have so 
much more than necessity in 
their lives.  Help them to 

count their blessings, to 
realize the difference     
between   essentials and       
extra’s…But most im-
portantly, to live a Christ 
filled life the way the best 
Christmas Gift ever taught 
us to live! 

Have  a blessed     Holi-
day  season! 

Leigh Ann Downie-
Economy, Director 

Director 

 

Please join us for the  

La Cristianita Preschool   

Christmas Program! 
Wednesday, 6:30 PM 

December 20, 2017 
All Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday  and  
Rooms 1, 2, & 3 Mon.- Fri. 

children   
OR 

Thursday, 6: 30 PM 
December 21, 2017 

All Tuesday/Thursday chil-
dren  

and Rooms 4, 5, & 6 Mon. – 
Fri. children 

Please wear holiday cloth-
ing and bring grandparents, 
family, and friends to share 
with us as we celebrate the 

birth of Christ! 
 

 

LA CRISTIANITA PRESCHOOL 

35522 CAMINO CAPISTRANO 

SAN CLEMENTE, CA  92672 

(949) 496-1405 

 La Cristianita Pre-
school is buzzing with ex-
citement – the holiday’s are 
definitely among us!  We 
have all had the opportuni-
ty to thank God for the 
many things we are Thank-
ful for and now we are anx-
iously awaiting the Birth of 
Christ!  Our classrooms 
have been filled with holi-
day art, stories, games, 
songs, and so much more!  
We are working on learning 
many new songs for our 
Christmas Program, which 
will be held December 20 
& 21 at 6:30pm in the sanc-
tuary.  The talk on campus 
is about  where the elf was 
hiding today as well as 
what surprises may await 
us on Christmas        morn-
ing… 

 So with all of the        
excitement and hype, what 
is the most important part 
of the season?  What should 
be the priority for our chil-
dren?  Christmas is about 
gifts,     without question.  
But the meaning behind the 
gifts is about a miracle – 
the gift of a child born on 
Christmas Day to share 
God’s love with the world.  
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"Our 
Souls 
at 
Night" 
by 
Kent 
Haruf 
is 
look-
ing to 
be our 
Janu-
ary 

selection (This book is now 
a Netflix movie with Jane 
Fonda and Robert Redford.  
Sweet movie, very well 
done.  Suggest reading the 
short book first, but if you 
run out of time, the movie 
will do!) 

February and March picks 
are tentatively scheduled to 

and an interesting discus-
sion based on the lessons 
found in our monthly mag-
azine “Gather”. The Wom-
en of the ELCA has had a 
chapter at Christ Lutheran 
for dozens of years and are 
the proud donors of large-
print and ‘The Message’ 
Bibles for church Bible 
studies and a recent gift to 
Mission Hospital in 
memory of our beloved 

member Betty Buck. 
Please join us on the 12th! 

 

WELCA—Women Rejoice 

CLC Book Club Gets a Jump on the New Year 

be  “A Gentleman in 
Moscow” by Amor 
Towles, (a novel that fol-
lows Count Alexander 
Rostov, an aristocrat on 
house arrest as the Bol-
shevik revolution un-
folds on the streets be-
low him) and “The 
Death of Bees” By Lisa 
O’Donnell, (an explora-
tion into the lives of two 
suddenly orphaned girls 
who are trying to avoid 
the truth, and the author-
ities, about their parents’ 
deaths).  

There is some great read-
ing ahead and we hope 
something has sparked 
your interest! Hope to 
see you there. 
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WELCA – 
Women 
Rejoice! 

The Wom-
en of the 
ELCA will 
host the 
Advent 

dinner on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 12 as our meeting in 
December. Join us for a 
light supper, conversation 

 On 
De-
cember 
12, 
we’re 
doing a 
hilari-
ous 
round-
table 
read of 
“The 
Christ-

mas Story” by Jean Shep-
herd.  “The Christmas Sto-
ry” is the basis of the movie 
of the same name 
(remember the tongue stuck 
to the pole, the Red Ryder 
rifle (“You’ll shoot your 
eye out!!!”)?  Please bring a 
friend for a joyful night, 
with lots of laughter and 
Christmas goodies.  

Events 



Wednesday December 13 
and Tuesday December 
19   we will hold Advent 
dinners in the sanctuary at 
6 PM. All are welcome to 
join in this wonderful 
chance to eat, discuss, 
connect with Jesus and  
forge stronger bonds with 
our fellow members.  

If the holidays are just a 
crazy time for you and 
you can only attend one 
Advent event please join 
us on Christmas Eve! 

This Christmas Eve will 
be one to remember as we 
are conducting FOUR ser-
vices! TWO on the beach 

(8 AM and 5 PM) and 
TWO in the sanctuary 
(10:30 AM and 10 PM)! 
Our evening worships will 
include a bonfire and chili 
dinner at the beach and a 
candlelight service in the 
sanctuary! So many 
choices, which one will 
we see you at? 
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Each week this advent sea-
son we will be hosting a 
fabulous meal in the Sanc-
tuary. Please join us for one 
or both as we explore the 
deeper meaning of Advent! 

Saturday, December 9 at 7 
at the LDS stake on 310 
Vista Montana. Please wel-
come the Christmas season 

with beautiful music and 
singers from local church-
es. Pastor Brenda will 
lead one of the prayers of 

the evening. Come support 
our local churches and our 
interfaith connections. 

Events 

Interfaith Christmas Concert  

Advent Activities 

Blue Christmas Service 

Christmas time is a time of 
joy and hope, but, unfortu-
nately, not for everyone. 
For some, Christmas is a 
hard time of year to get 
through; and it is for these 
people that the ecumenical 
partners hold a Blue  

December 21st at 7 PM at 
St. Clements-By-The-Sea 
Episcopal Church. 

We hope you can make it.  

Chirstmas Service.  

The Blue Christmas Service 
brings together those who 
may be filled with longing 
instead of celebration during 
the Holiday season.  

This year we will meet on 
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As the season of giving 
comes into full swing 
SCMFO would like to 
send a thank you to all the 
Christ Lutheran members 
and visitors for all your 
support through out the 
year to the many SCMFO 
causes.  From the earlier 
events like The Military 
Wives Baby Shower and 
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Tea, to the end of the year 
celebrations like Salute to 
Military Stars and Mary’s 
Feast; your donations have 
helped make the lives of our 
local military personal and 
their families a  little bright-
er.  

To those of you unfamiliar 
with details of SCMFO, San 
Clemente Military Family 

Outreach provides emer-
gency assistance to qualify-
ing military families sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton 
North, as well as conduct-
ing seasonal morale pro-
jects for military families 
within the community 
served. Operations are run 
by an all volunteer Board 
and staff leaving all 100% 
of donations received to be 
used towards outreach pro-
grams and events. 

To learn more about SCM-
FO and the other great local 
outreach programs Christ 
Lutheran is associated with 
please visit 
www.clcsanclemente.org/
resources.  

SCMFO Holiday Thank You!  
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   CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

*Worship Services at 8:00 AM at North beach; 10:30 AM Sanctuary 
** Bible Study 10:00 AM and 6:00 PM 
***Christmas Eve Services: 8 AM and 5 PM (North Beach),  
                                            10:30 AM and 10 PM (Sanctuary) 
Acupuncture+ 5:30-7:00 PM 

December 2017 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3* 

Homeless 
Lunch  
11:30 AM 

4 

 

5** 

Council Meet-
ing 5:00  PM 

Advent Lunch 
12 PM 

6 

Mary’s Feast  

7 

 

8 

 

9 

Interfaith 
Christmas 
Concert 7 PM 

10* 

 

11 

 

12** 

Acupuncture+  

Book Club 6PM 

 

13 

Advent Dinner 
6 PM 
 

14 

 

15 

 

16 

 

17* 
Flying Solo 
1 PM  

 

18 

 

19**  
WELCA 1 PM 

Advent Dinner  
6 PM 

20 
Laundry Love 
2:00-5:00 PM 

LCP Christmas 
Program 630  

21 

Blue Christ-
mas Service  
7 PM 

22 

 

23 

24*** 
Christmas 
Eve Services 
 

25 

Christmas 

Office Closed  

26** 

Acupuncture+ 

27 
 

 

28 29 30 

31* 1 2** 

Office Reopens 
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